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draining from Massachusetts aid Connecticut a tide I vitally concerned in the pnvct now in contemplation :
fully equal to that wliicn has flofod from us to Alabama and I stand here commissioned by -- outh Carolina toot-an- d

Mississippi ! Ami yet is Counec- - fer a participation in its advanta-e- s. With oar united

"Louisville, Cincinnati, &, Cliarlc-lou- ,
Itciil-KoH- fi.

spi'ecii or mil MKMiiiNc;i:u,
Commissioner f'rinn VofA Uartdim, befare it--- --."

. ir f ...... , in-- I a ; uierenv nrrwir.. ti-.- fi.,... 1..,,., 11...

question now to-b- decided is between the Rank.ngpriv-- 1
leges and the abandonment of an enterprise, the most

nugnirieent wh;ch t.he South has ever conceive.;, and
winch involves the dvsLiny of cur country- - lor many
succeeding years.

--Mr. Shaker, let us v. riee-.Mv- e ourselves in tins'
matter. We have no-.- ri-ic- ':-i a crisis. Around 1:3
on every side, our couutry .e.i ars advancing with aitenergy, beyond example, towards prosperity sine power.
W e alone are stationary ; a strong etfort has b eu mado
to arouse our people, and they are now awakened to the
necessity vf exertion. They ire ready with but slight
encouragement to adv.-u.e-e in this "lorious race, tour"their every power in behalf of the State, and to turnbacK the tide of commerce to (Mir shores. If vve lendthem our sympathies if vve t' rant the aid which thev
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Jd t'f.1 ? -- cii Cfan.n.y. rfeaxreJ by l,,,e advanced time; like Cornelia with her advui,.ages to seel; which they are abandon..- .- us.c llJuren proiIdIy exclaim the.e jew- - U e can infu.e)y can are my new spirit into our conntrymen, and di- -
Uuh. els. U lulu we, already yicidm to despondency re rect their umt..tl energies. We can create u mihtvbending under tie decrepitude of a premature old a-:- e. river, which will carry through our land a stream ot
Mr. Spenkrr, a.ul gtlemn of thn Seriate: A r. S;,kt.. this mu,t nshall not be. The sons fcrlilwinff promy. 'fhis is theobject we propose to
I feel deenlv stik-o- I of the ycu have conrerrcJ ef the toiith u-il- advance to the rescue : we will not accomnljch. and this the nnr t., ....r,i

ticot reence to the state in hi:!i we find ourselves
fo JSir; there thev stand Ike dlv matrons with their

blooming children, rcr with conscious pride, their
i j . , uit a -- i.vn riiciL'iLa on tin:

abandon ow country, but are resolved to seize uvon the
spir.t oftlease, aud amid all its inventions, endeavor
to find s.me one to elevate the character and condition
of the South to developo its resources and stay the
xvomiils throu-- h which its life is ebbing It is a source
of coB-rr- a tula t ion that to this Slate is due the honor of

ulan bv which wr nrnnn. rfflv. n' t-- t -
important a change. Sir. North Carolina again has. J 1 i- - . ... . . .. . ...w... v y...-.n.-- - vui. in-- : aJL'. J ll lilt UUV3 Ul IUU
Revolution she first save birtu
pemlence, and manfully did tbe maintain the position to... t I . . . - . . .. . .
vuici. 11 icti. .I'-ai- n sue nas inuicarea a remedy, and
I trust tint again, ns in the days of King's Mountain and
of Guilford, s!ie will unite with her sister of the South
and strike nobly for the prize.

1 '.old m my hand, sir. the proceedings of a Conven
tion held at Raleigh in on the subject of Internal
tnpnfvements, over which presided Governor Swain,

0:1c of your most distinguished citizens, and to whom is
dnc the tribute ot every friend of this great cause. I

This Convention proposed the identical plan now before j

ns of Construetinrr n ltnil.R.uil ItkI .. I

Tennessee, to croKs Hie Mnmi .ma nt c.m iMiint vv itlil0
which Nortli Carolina might join a Rail-Roa- d from the anJ aready finds the experiment successful, notw ith-E- a.

fctanding the nocessily she is under of crossing the

strength, we can accomnbsh th un d.ri.-iLim-r sn,.
I arouse our countrv from l..r .ir.wi.--.i- o .....); vv.
can bring to the

.
doors of our -people a market lor their

this Road
s this our united eoiL, aid is u.e

road to it L,,.t:,.M i
I i

r 7. Ut. l. l.a.ke ,l s .concrded, that year grant
T.. .7 . 'L lu lUK M." lvoau Company, last year,
V Ut4-Iut--U c questions in the alhrmative But

i i ouserve tnnr t .si...,,to ;,0' ae11? ot tnrU'r ,ntor- -
I 1 wilf nierelv1 n.mse f i.-.n- t ri...
I oH.irlj , 1 r , . . .tor cvcu a P-rt-lon tl"s
iraue, in oruer to thew vou its surnassiier imii,iri.nipiv- 1 rr 1"

From Massachusetts to Georgn, almost everv State
is now engaged, at lmmt use e.eiise, 111 endeavours to
&liare lu AcW.Vnrt n 1 ,v

1 mi 1 11 j vjiiiai nuuiAlbany to Buffalo, is coiistructimr a Rail Road 011 thesame route, and the finds her account in Una double
communication. Massachusetts. iiotwit.h.tnndir.rr rh.
'Ompeiiuuti 01 me Hudson river, is pressuig forward a
KuI Koad across the mountains. f:o:.i liw-to- n to Al!a- -
"v ,n "rder to secure a me e fraction of the trudti.

eunsy Ivania, with a spirit which does honor to her sa
baci,y iias, at tiie inconceivable exoense nf :t . imiliims

dollars, oiened her communicutiim wiili the West.
of

'"ountains on 14 inclined planes. Baltimore is urging
I er Ka" ioad with an energy

.
beyond

.
all praise, a.id

I h.o.l.,...!.. J 1 I - .I ituncaii. uuvauuu mini me oarner or me moun
tains, at an expense and through a country which
would have tieterred almost anv other oeonie. Vir
ginia is advaiicu.iT in the same cnntpsi - n.i ,.v,.n ih,

01 me liitrict of Columbia, with the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Cana!, have pr.-se- forwani. and are
enjoy mg u portion Of the harvest. Cenr.ri;, tlin rv. i.t . . . - e.- - -
l, MU' " "fr arms on the other side, and is u.rmr for
uartJ to the T enncssee river, iu order to cut off the
K?rt:Vn l"a " withui our grasp. And shall the two

aione Do tound absent from this glorious con
tention ; inail.

we alone, of a 1 t his nr., Unt hand. fi..
r-- 1 r 1 -

found wanting; and thereby a.knowl'dge our mca
pacdy tor manly emulation ! Shall the Statesmen ot
the South prove recreants to their oeonie. and abandon
the means which Heaven offers to lead prosperity back
to their country and if I may so express myself, to
bind fortune in her serv.ee aye. Sir, to make fbrlim-h- er

...l.slave; for e very thing co.t. bines to favor the pro-
ject of earning on tins Commerce through our States. beConsider for a moment the diiTiculties encountered in uiethe various changes which goods must undergo be-
tween N w-- York and Cincinnati. First a Sloop must toascend the North River to Albany then a Cnnal Roat
must tike its place to Rnlialo then another Sloop to fCleavclamj then a Canal Boat to IVt and
men a Steam i.at to Cincinnati. Throughout ail fii'-s- e

changes, separate agents must he employed, and addi-
tional risk and expense must be incurred. The same
difficulties exist a. Phil id. Ip.'ii.i, ind yet they carry on
1 trade with advantage to both parties. But when it 4

is considered that even this coiranunication is obstruc-
ted

a
by ice for great purl of the year, the disa vantages

are greatlv increased. Upon a computation made last
year, it was ascertained that at one time a least two
millions of dollars worth of goods bound to the West,
were frozen up in these Canals. Iow, ihe Southern
Route avoids all these difficulties, it requires no chan-
ges of conveyance no multiplication of agents and is
subjected to no unc-Ttaint- in delivery, either from ice
or delay. More than all, it is the least distance to the
Sea, and offers a market which needs the very produce
which the Road will convey.

Is the Road practicable physically! This question
too, has been answered again and again. But the opin-
ion of Maj. M'Neilf, than whom a mere scientific Kn-gine- er

cannot' be found, is conclusive on this point. He
expresses 4,iis deeirfed conviction, not only of !he en-

tire
and

rllACTIC ABILITY OF THE PROJECT, btit of its COM-

PARATIVELY E.VifTi EXECUTION"
Hut nothing can be more conclusive of the faith of m

South Carolina in the bchenie, thin tiie fact, that she fromhas subscribed towards it, one million of dollars from
her share ot the Surplus Revenue. And this furnishes
too, an additional reason, why .North Carolina should
embrace the scheme. By the estimates cf the Engi-
neers, it appears that least three millions of dollars, or the
about one fourth of the capital of the Company will be been

required to make the Road thrtejh North Carolina..
This State, will therefore, actually receive one fourth
of South Carolina's share of the Surplus Revenue, and
her citizens will have distributed among them the im- -
menjp sum of three millions of Dollars. And this too,
for the purpose of making a fixture which cannot be re- -
moved, which will constitute a part of the State, be
subject to its laws, increase its revenues ami enhance is
the value of land in all the adjoining counties. Cun it
any man compute the advantages to result from such an
outlay of Capital, and the benefits to be deceiv ed both
by individuals, and by the Slate 1

These then, are among these advantages which this
Road offers. Need I ask the Senate, whether they are with
worthy the efforts which are demanded to secure them?
Need 1 now ak whether you will accept the hand of one

fellowship which I have offered you, and advance with
us to the undertaking? I see the generons spirit of the
South has warmed your hearts 1 see that your judg-
ments

bileare sat isfied that you now ask only, that I shall
exltiht the means by which this great enterpie is to be

And
was

accomplished.
Unfortunately, the means provided by the present

charter have proved wholly inadequate. Mere private
subscription has b-e- n unable to raise more than of the
hi in required by the eotimales. The books were open-
ed under the charter, and by some evil coincidences,
the subscriptions at the West, whly failed, and South
Carolina almost alone had to undertake the tas--k of sub-

scribing the four millions necessary to secure ti:e char-

ter In doin this her citizens have taxed their strength
to the utmost; end the apathy of the other sections shows
how futile are all expectations of further subscriptions, his
without some additional inducements. Eight millions
more are necessary and these can only be procured by his

the offer of advantages sufficient to attract the invest-

ment
deal

of c.--t pisal. Even those who have already sub-subscrib-ed,

dishenrted by the lukewarmness of other
Slates, and sec mg that the means now at command are
insufficient to ehict the obj-- ct, have co ne to toe deter-- of
mnt'iiion id an u uivpi- - o.i.iuiaiici,uiuw
devised for procuring additional funds. We are thus in
brought to the issue there is no mode of evading it of
Additional subscriptions can only be procured by a grant
of Banking privileges. Ingenuity can devise no other
method, unless the States at their own expense tin-ier- -

-b o. nn.i.irln irl.lll- tt ll Vf Ol IItane o. - --v" "V" To " "aK "
to PpCtl OI. x cere is 110 uiiau.u giuwiu ', i.u.nv;i -

Mittsi'min"' i iie oat in thisanu.--t body, and in invi
tin"- - me now tpad.Jres y.m. I am satisfied that this is
duo to n -- " . r't " wi, ....uiuvu
Volir .uurtoy as a token of respect for tn? State whose
ur.i I now am, and of interest in the objects of my
..-ioi- I rejoice that ibe aupice under which e

am .nee to tin; ujcfCosion are t ruvorablc. i our new
i:.-niuii-oii ri.is jusi j;oiit! iuui ojjeraiion, anu you, me

in .-- i legislature created by it, are now to give tone to a
new period of the State's existence. Von, to whom the
people have delivered ti.e helm ot government under a
new system, are now to decide whether the ample do- -
nnu. eiurustwi to o.ir c.rehal conl::iue in its present
actual condition, or whether by infusing new life and
eneriry throughout its extent, you may not advance the
happiness and prosperity of your count r. men.

VV'Jiat then is litis actiial coudiliun, and is it so
as to indueeyun to seek its continuance?

Ur.toituiiite!y br us all, "one dark tnci;!re is but too true
fckctch tjf both our Slates. Their road:? nre indeed

ihroned with trHvellers. Uut the tootprints are all in
one U!rcltoii. It is a tide to which there is no return.
on which is departing the wealth and population of our
Country. J..-li;n-d it desolation flllows, and obliterates
the very vestures of cit. thzation. In sections of vuiir
cvate, w here it would Kt-e- tint nature had been lavish
of her bounties where i fertile toil apparently holds
eul encouragement to the farmer, the saa.e destructive
imhieiices are actively at work. From the fertile Rice
lands near your Sea Coast, up to the very foot of the
.Mountains, the same scenes are exhibited, aud the plan-
ter u'ton the Cape I'ear abandons his home and his house-
hold rom I, and in his precipitate course to the W est,
joins the throng-- already hurrying thither from the Yad-
kin and the Catawba. Tun. where you will, deserted
fields, dilapidated habitations and a d;scontented people
meet your ees, and in some porticnsof the State, the
ancient forest is :traic resuming its .lominioii over the
ruait d works t f man. Tint these are not mere phan-
toms of the in:amn:it;on, 1 apeal to the Senators who
surround me. I appeal to the declaration made by your
Internal Imprt-veuiw-n- t Convention, which I now have
before ine.

Will any mm undertake to asin n fufTicient reason
this of thiuixs thin eeuahy aHi.ctin the ditler-ea- t
sections of your Couutry I If the population or u..- -

i Itiiiiit-s- s of the lower country Ik assigned as a cau-?- .

will. pint te the fertile and healthy rejioiis in the up
..ouutry, wtiere the same scenes are exhiteteil.

Why is it that .Mecklenburg aud Lincoln and iiurfce
Ititiherthrd why is it that Rowan and Iredell an .

Davidson and Uancotube do not exhibit the vior which
1ervades the ret of our country, and tlire at least a r- -
r-- the tide by which :s jjut..:i out the life b!o.jd of

tate! ihtir treaeures are exceeded by no poi-tio- n

oft!. world. Tliey are couipeteiit to furnish meuao
enjoymrnt and happiness to every cla.ss of mankind,

from Ine mre utditarnn to the mo-- t romantic imagina-
tion. TV l the fir famed valley of Aosta, nor the more
classic vile of Tdape, turnisu retreats more inviting
than the beautiful and sequestered dells of Bnrke and
Rutherlbrd. There too, may be found a l'elion ami an
t)sxi; and if the snow clad llyrnpu- - wai.tinir to com-
plete the picture, the splendid Carpet ottli! IJuld .Moun-
tain I'anije can furnish ample comiv-usation-

. Would
rj have the ruh of wafers the boundm;? cateract

elotJicd iu its snowy wreath! Here too it presents it-f- df

and iu a guise which would charm the very nymphs
Delp'.i.
Bat thee aie tnerc secondary a tvnntsos which maj

serve to allure the traveller, and to attract the curious
North Carolina commands elements far more powerful.
Within the .in!'le county of Lincoln, there are treasures

hich to the State are invaluable. The Iron Mines of
region emu', if th'-- y do not exceed, any known in
world. The ores arc of so Cue a quality that in

crude state they are el most milleable, so rich that
repay the moot wa.-tet- ul and injudicious smelting,

so abundant that they are to be found in every n.

At tntid nature has prop i red the most abun-hr- it

water ne.ver. and a profusion of all the means of
turning it to the beet account. On the banksof the Ca-ta- w

ba Oliver aIo:i.-- , there is a site even more inviting
than Iowcll in .Massachusetts a place which nature

as it were marked out as the seat of Manufactures.

pr(,tCct the country below ; a small valley on nrje
L:iejs loll ns if to tempt ti.e .'ormalioii of a Canal to
conduct the v.lcr, while around tlio otn-- r side the river
n.-h- es down a precipitous channel, until alter tumbling 44

chafing along a descent of some :VJ feet, it re turns
near tae position rVom whence it started. On every side
around, extends a ountry tVr.ile in nil the products of

soil, and the river itself, navigable for a considera-
ble distance aiove find below, furnishes a natural chan-

nel both for distributing t!e supplies of the n.auufacto- -

and of briuLinr tor their consumption, tin
siJc of you is the cotton grower, na-i- to supply

ou with h:s raw mneriil, on the other the consumer,
anxious that vou would save them the expenses ot

transnortaiioii from the sea coat nnrki-- u tiI het--e ad- -

,n, not pi.cuihrtot!iis sjnt but from tbe banlcs
tn,7 Ya.lkin and throughout the Western counties.

tliey exist without stmt, free as the best gifts ot Heaven
an.

And yet there they stand unimproved, nay almast ua-know- n.

and tb.3 country around, which should be teem-

ing with all the we ilth cfan act iv e populiti-n- , lies des-

olate and waste. Upon the banks ofyourstre im. where
should be exhibited the thriving bustle of the manufac-
tory, silence has d"in nion, interrupted only by the hoarse

of tlie river; and it any eye ia there to mark what
might be done, it is that of the stranger who is wonder-
ing at thenpithv exhibited around him.

Let me r.sk why is all this! Why is it that the sons
the North have seized all the treasures which their

country n-e- have converted the rocks ot Massachu
setts, and the sands of Connecticut and Rhode Island

seats of civilization ; into towns and villages ditfu

the reason is but too obvious. I blush to confess it.
is owinjr to ourselves, to the want of public spirit

miotfg the pc-vpl-
o of the So'ith, to their neglect of all

those means upon which is founded national happiness,
the refusal todevc-iop- and to open avenues to the re-

sources of the country, iir I am not mistaken in as- -
signing these as thecans s. Tell ue not that the more
fertile lands of the west, and the emigration there. iy
producr! har been the cause. Ixxtk at Ohio, Indiana,
Hcoi3 and AlicU'jan. ilaro they r.-- l Cr jetrs beco.

4 Anv person who will procure six -- uHscribers to the
irf'.!mi-",- i mid take the trouble to C4lh-c- t and transmit

tl....r -.- .wVintion-monev to the Kditor, thall have a pa-
-

t-- r -- ilntinir their colltl!lunnc. i

Z.0tXy Pernma imh-hu- ' the lUitor, inn y tr'ln
to Urn through the l7at his rli-pi.- ''"',, Ja
the acknoicki!eineut vj ai.y r ?tecl'ir p rs'
that such rtmitHiice ws regularly "hJ
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rl 111 tl'J " "

verti.-eme- nt n ruer( - If .rdere- - ur one 111- -

be cbarired f)r e.ir,, . ., 1, chanred.
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'
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reo:f'.''cs fjr transient, ctutom.
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have st nick the m-- t careless observer
T. ma,t

, tt.u.lt e.isecert .in opl" are now m.id.; llipvb-- r

For nerlv, thi 'ii tinc'ion was v.ou by u
i i

t" and anient .levli to rnr.lcrn, iw
. the "iien! tt ol :in nour s h. iiim .ihom i .

ZvcuUr inTliridval. Ti.e .mti.ory . ites are dis-nT.- .l

with altojie:',!.; and nivn f all mstcs are
couvertr.l into demrattt i a ivriy a!..uwt as sm,i-nwr- v

as that whir; a la retioMs li.e:t,l one" td I us,

ol talus in tle l.wr prt of North Camlma, 1.1 n.a

fcin.r d .etors to a it, by hreahtn- - a h ..ttl o castor

oil over his Wo.nl. lMe lomin ml party i i th.sco.n..
niin.1 ft'iMif. hn4 fill'.''"! It eVIfe'ill. fir

trv. Ill astl'nis -- " ' . i .

i ...ure nrrvivtf-s- . ri.it t i ( . tncfcut, iii orii'Ti- "- i, b
- . .t.,,.i d tac randiuaf' s wn. .1: i as-- I

verbal hnrs it conb r.. n ot allnire to the per
ih ides an 1 couiple'His a.-!-? taken m, rd l.;.pised

otl.er-"- . no.,v than the n iMn on thv andwithout anv
,!,'t ev i.le:irt:ot theirlie Ifcollar of I on
b:f,- -r tA th.-.- r di.t.nct.ou.worthiness, nii-l'- "'

lte,.v SR'n ,n a Vtr,,",nt w'rWe have the
na rX rurm" u. tiers of - S i, who

from the ha-is- il f unthave recen'y cm no pun of
t-
- ..iklieir past sins. Some who iviiou-ic- !

tVircourrvin th- - last war with E.-.slan- and open-

ly rejoic--d at the defeat of cur armie-- -, h.-- e re.
reived absolution at the hands of the Ilili Tnest

aj mikabrf ad amongst us as r'icrtc saints.
There surely pnfvin efiioacy in the nidi-nanc- es

f Mr. Van l'm-en'- s political church, that
holds out the proline universal salvation and

sinners, whether w itli or without repoiitaiK'e, are
invited to co.ne washand be clean li. fiilh
f N'taman is not require., but rather the fidelity of

of his slave.
To the mrnlier of these rcont converts, we arc

h .poy to add another lately put on the new
man, and received the mark f the order. We al-

lude
w

to the Hon. .1 ao.es Hiie.linan, Senator from this

IVans Ivania, who has Ir-e- n fir sxiv years und'-- r the

r.inriction hut has, at through He their

reenerateil tit mofc.tic Republican ; ar.d
thy

ttnd as sue!, may 1 k with perlVt s.fety v!:at
1m' ir. And that it may he as j l aen.i e

Iiifn, warning him daily to Ir' steaifiist in the f.ith,
vve copv from a Pennsylvania papA- - a portrait of
tlie oh! Adam which he has east off:

Ins
iTred Stater. Senator. Yestenhv the Masonic

!Pc-h;r- -.l Va:i Duron menders of the ;ris.;ifure re- - ri,.r
fleeted JAMES IUJCHAXAN, a ligh mason, a
bhie-lij- ht federali.-- t and a Van Diina man, I 1 tied .

tjtat-- s Senator for six years from the ltli of March I

. j andftext.
In the elect".. 'i. f .r. Tluchnnan the masonic

party Ivtvi' carried out their principles in fill. IIo the
jvasone of the Interest opponents of the la to war,
iv.d of the democratic, ad.iiinitratioii of Madis ni.
1 1,. .tonooHrml the democratic inrtv w ith all ihe f - I ries.
TV of a Uritish and pul!irK: declared that if! one
he had a dvn .f .lemocralic b!J in his veins he

. Jwould lake it out. lie has been from his v nth one
, I

f,f the mo! uncoinpioiiu-wi- g ie.iera,i-i- s 01 ine ..ay , ,

i',y. since his inttTMl.ictioii into pub ic life o:ra oi t'cf
.leaders .f that party.

To exhibit the claims ..f . Dochanan to de-nocra- to
and the sunivirf of tin democratic people,

ve need on'v refer to his fun his oration deiivenil
on the 4th of July, 11 L in which h .lenonnecd
Xhe ilemocratie iarty as " pi:m uiocrKS opposed to
our athnirnhle form of Government, 111 id mathed by

J).RK AND MAMONANT r.VSSlONS." rush

He said that th" democratic party varrcd nTaint
the navv of the country, aud th" connnrce of th
r.onnlrv, and lie denounced the acts of JrrrERsov of
ni l M trsoN as Tin: WILD AND WIl KIM)
PROJECTS OF THE Dl'MOCU VTIC ADMIN
iSTIv VTION." He nl-;- o accuse.! th drinot rntic into
tf7rr; of4' RASHLY FLUNKING LS INTO A j ting
W 'lt "and denounced th-- ;n for opposing the Uni- - that
ted States Dank. In tl. same beautiful Kpecii,-e- n j

of his feder d principle. .Mr. Luehanna denounced
Jet'frrson as the "hired a?e.nt of Boaparte" and Sir
used t'ivar Is the illustrious .vi aoisoii every cpiuH It
of alMi-- e tlia! the federal vocabulary furnishes.

Til rMvrn er or a.mlrican nfavsfapkrs- - to

The MatsylaM) Gazktti: of Thurhy last, com-

pletes
I

th" ninclyftrst volume of that I'.ip- - r- - This
j douhtlsM the oU?sl Paper now njUihvJ in the
TVited State.

require ail is s.fe, and our country must prosper and
improve. B it if we repress their ardour and now re-
ject their nuv-inces-

, liieir spirits will be broken. Theirlast hope will have fl "d. The more generous heartswhich had offered you their aid, wdl have been froyeit
by your apa(it3 They will have turned away in disgust, and have sought more genial climes in which toexpand; and long ere you will be able to arouse your
people tor another efibrt, other channels of commerce
will have been formed, through which v our more enter- -
prizing neigiiors will drain out your population, andleave your condition yet more desolate and ruinous.The simple enquiry then is, will you eecounter all
these evils wi!J you forego all the advantages upon
which 1 have descantpj will in; or you, order - eurothem grant Bunking privileges to the co j an y fromwhich they are to be derived ?

To resolve this question, it seems merely necessarvto ascertain wh. tiier the people of North Carolina will
i;uin more ny the road than they will lose bv tiie g anta Bank charter The advantages of the
been already presented. Let us now consider the Ham
c.iarter, and see if there be any and what evils to which

may subject your people.
W hen this proposition was originally started in SouthCarolina, there arose not a little clamor about the danger

from Banks the derangement of the currency, anil anost 01 o.uer vague phantoms were conjured up, where-
withal to alarm the tiniid. Very little observation soon
made the discovery, that the greatest portion of this
noise proceed from those who were intererte'i m other
Banks. 'Ihe inference was the same wh.ch every far-
mer would naturally, when he hears the old tabiishedvillage Tailor descanting upon the dancer ?o appre-
hended from tome newly arrived brother of the craft,who nvy have set up his shop across the Thevery great regard to the welfare ofh is customed, which
.vouJd induce the old established Professor of the scissors, to advise against subjecting themselves 10 tiie prac-
tices of the newcomer, wouid at once be valued atwhat it is worth. The sae-e- . motives mant-m- l...1 .1neuier iiu y usetl;G or occupy" the perior of u.anj every opiuu; om a party lr. .1 inuSreceived with "real i.n. tie it sn.'. h'!v.. vcr. to

nonor o. those gentlemen connected with x :s i;t
South Carolina, whose opinions were originally reiven--

this project, that so soon as they had' fjivo!t due ex--
cxami'ial ion to t: ct, inott, 11 not a li
abandoned their au united hert and 'ic.id h;
advancing the sciieme.and making it a . possi-
ble.

fC7"We have exchanged for some time with the
Philadelphia Saturday News and .Literary Gazette,"
literary and miscellaneous paper published at Phila-

delphia, by 1 A. Godey, &. Co., and edited by Morton
McMichael and Joseph C. Neal. We like the charac-
ter of the paper pretty considerably much better. La-de-

than we do the Saturday Evening Post, to xfen-sive- ly

patronised here in the South. Some idea of hf
enterprising character may be formed from thefoHowiie-paragrap- h:

D

The Anmwis. In six numbers of our paper we hav--
published entire 44 Friendship's Offering," 44 The Forget-Me-Not- ,"

and 44 The Keepsakr," without interfering
with our usual variety of miscellaneous articles, intell.gence, &c. After our next number, which will be at.
together original we shall resume the

probably furnish our subscribers with two or three
supplementary sheets, in order to irive their contents
while they are fresh, and before the", have been printed

other papers. 4 The Unglish Annua!," which is a
half-price- d book, made up of stale stories and poet ry

the Court Magazine, is already surfich utly famil-
iar to our readers, and we shall therefore oio;t it ir. our
re-issu- es. Its leading article, 44 Y ou c.nnot mrry vour
Grandmother, by T. Haynes Bailey," .vas published in.

August number of the Lady's Bok, and has since
copied into one-ha- lf the weekly papers of the

United Slates

Mobile in Tronic- - Our merchants and manufic.
tures have had a trying aud perilous tune of it, this win-
ter- lut the situation of New York is unviable compar-
ed with that of Mobile, as represented to u- - t y Jiutiiori-t- y

which we cannot question. Th-Stat- e BraVjch Bink
said to be aiuiost bankrupt indeed the r roil that
had actually stopped payment was curr.--.- r through-

out the State five of the directors bapkn.pts to the
amount of neatly two millions; a new bet 01 directors
elected, and the old ones responsible to the oank for
cearly lour millions; a circulation of three milhons,

only three hundred thousand dollars in specie to
sustain it; twenty-riv- e mercantile failures reported ia

day ; money not to be had on loan or discount, ev-

en at ten per cent a mouth ; and to crown all, the Leg-
islature have passed the bill for the Rail-Roa- d between
Montgomery and I'ensacola, which the citizens of Alor

consider a fatal blow to their prosperity. Such
the state of things, 111 Mobile, just a week ago!
for all this except the Rail-Roa- d the people of

Mobile may render thanks to Gen. Jackson. A-- lr(Jomnierciul.

Accident. We are pained to state that tne Rf.
Ilev. Ilishop lvr.s met with a serious accident, oil
Thursday last, lu leaving this Citv for Fayette-vill- e,

in a Carriage drawn by two spirited Horses,
they took fright just beyond the Gve-ir:en- t House,
sprang olFa very high bank, upset ihe vehicle and
made a complete wreck of it The Bishop and

Driver were both thrown out the fonr.r had
shoulder dislocated and was otherwise a good

bruised the latter escaped unhurt.

Massachusetts and Vermont are the only states
the Union that have never bent the knee to the

military popularity of Jackson. Those tun States
the north, and South Carolina in the .south, hav
all the states, the most fixed and marked 1 idional

character. No-whe- re nre Demagogues so po.ver
less, or the People so much goveroe 1 by steady
nrincinle. ibis was once the rcput.-'tio-n which
VirAin enioved nre-emlncat- Richmond HVV- j t

This plan was declared ncrfeclly feasible, and an cs--
tnnate was submitted in a Report bv Duncan
Cameron, which advocat.-- d and pointed out the

-
proper

measures to be taken by the State for its ?uccessful ac
complishment. These gentlemen, with a sigacity be
yond all praise, developed the effects which would thus
be produced upon the State at large, an 1 brought to view
a survey and Report marie by a competent and practi
cal hngmcer. In this Report, the natural union be
tween North and South C:i ruiirin in curl. i.-.r- nl
laded to, and it is stated that the geographic ildiv is--
i..n to the South-Car- ol ma line e.aturiillv falls in with
the system of Internal Improvement contemplatel by
North-Carolin- a, whose western frontier includes the
head waters of the Tennessee. It then presses a
nail Koad from .Newborn, bv wav of r ayetteville and
Charlotte, to the foot of the Blue Ridge, and says, 41 it
seems clear that afier the place and manner of passing
uie jj.ne Kidge ls deeded on. the rest is easy. In
comr.ienMng on the subject, the Convention say, that
uy way ot illustration they will consider the etiect to

prHii:ced o-- . bu. a sini;! item. Salt. Of this indis
pensable article, it is stated that Iredell county, con
sumes on an annual average huhels. I lie or
dinary co- -t in ti.e I'aslern mark ts is I'd tofn) cents per
hu-hi- -l. It now costs when it reac!ie fie Ire-iel- l plan-
ter s1,."m) cents p.--r bnh !, making tn ta I.OO to 1,10
cents p r bu- -l I lor tr;msp.,rtation. It 1 supposed that
tins hy Rail Read may be reduced to iT cents Thus

that iijun the article of s;dt alone, ro annual
tax for want of convenient transportation is Jeue-- upon
oil" county of i.7o() dollars. Suppose upon a moderate
calculation, that there are 30 other portions of ti.e
"t ile in a like situation; and vve shew by a simple
process i.f arithmetic, exclusive of what is paid by oili-
er portions not mentioned upon the same article, there
is an annual drawback upon the labor of the Stite of
$1 12,500. Carry out the principle and the mind would
he overwhelmed with astonishment in the confuta-
tion."

It may well be conceived, Mr. Speaker, that Norlh-Carol-

deemed ibis Rail-Roa- d of immense iuiportHi.ee
to her, even for the dev elopement of her own resources.
Hut when it was taken 111 connection with the commerce
ot ti.e West, it assumed still more imposing magnitude.

.Of the advantages of a Southern outlet, the Conven-
tion were well aware, for they particularly bring to
view the fict " that during five months, the Northern
Canals are closed by iee ; that of Pennsylvania four
months; that of tlio Potomac three months; and the
Ohio is generally frozen for some months." It was
therefore, that the scheme proposed b'came of an ng

character, and would have induced the State
to make every exertion for its accomplishment. Rut
the diiliculty and expense of passing through the mon-t.-ii- ns

exceeded the mans of North-Carolin- a, and on
tiiat account the project was deferred.

This difficulty and expensive part of the rout the
Cincinnati and Charleston Rail-Roa- d Company now,
proposes to nuke. They undertake tosc.-.I-c the Blue
Ridge at a poiiit in your State. They propose, with
united means, to overcome the barriers which you
found too strong for your pintle powers; and when an
outlet is thus secured, in the language of your Engine-- , r,

the rest is easy." The path to the Ocean is open both
to North and South Carolina. You have already, under
the Charter a right to join whatever Road you please
to construct; and rest assured, thai should you con-- ;
struct that proposed by your Convention, there will be
an abundant harvest both for that and for the Road to
Chirleston. Indeed, it may well le doubted whether
yu will not reap the most profitable portiou of the bar- -,

vest.
Suppose, for instance, that the Road now being con-

structed from Raleigh to Gaston be continued through
Fayctleville, Charlotte or Salisbury, to meet the Cin-
cinnati and. Charleston R.wd at tiie foot of the moun-
tains Is it not obvious thnt all the passengers fro.n
th! South or West lm hive gone up to Knoxville with
the intention of passing on to Baltimore, Richmond, or
iiny point North, will, take the Charleston Road, until
they get ih rou irh the, inountians; from whence your
Rfvid will conduct them directly to their destination
Will not this be the current during all the summer
months; and will it not probably draw off" even those
from the upper parts of South Carolina and Georgia,
who intend going North!

Will not the same result follow with such articles of
produce as are wanted in ihe lower parts ofNorth Car-lin- a,

cither from the Vextern counties of your own
States ; and will not these eon irnimicatior.s opon a mar-
ket, and increase the value of land all along the line '.

Nay, will it not open to Payettevillc an increase of
trade down the river !

There is another point cf view, in which this Road
will still further benefit your State. Many of the pis-senrc-- rs

who goto Charleston from the lower sections
of the Road, ami from Tennessee, will thence desire to
go on to the North, --s they now do. Of course, being
iin'tiu-t.'Min.- l t tfiO crn tHfcV will take shortest a. id
least dangerous navigation. As soon, therefore as your j

Wilmington and Roanoke Rail-Roa- d I is comnlelpil anu
the Steam Boat line establisiie 1 to Charleston, you will
attract to this route all these travellers. The tempta-
tion you will offer them is a voyage of a single day be-

tween sunrise and sunset, and the avoidance of a night
I'lyatc. ni.iu.i.. upv m r . .. "I .
of the most uan-ero- us points upon me coast.

Thus then, ycu will perceive tUat North Carolina, IS 1

around t'vin wealth and prosperity! Why is it
with advantages which nature has .lenied them

with every source of national wealth within our reach,
wettandstdl nav, are continually receding, w hile thev

....:, . n ,c .i.'


